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I horror, m connected with
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aa When 1 grew older, I
nulla overcome this dread. 1

feeling bad not
trot after yearn

a. I am helping my mother with
;mi cawtlng an occasional glance

paw aoor toward too mm to ere
alar. How well I remember

il fait when I saw him have a
rwHh him and bow. upon ob--

l rtiaeorerea mm to be young
1, 1 hastily brought oat the

aOBpt from the high shell in the
mm carefully unrolled the tissue

Rreea oar few cherished el
.Tftavt wee the day of his coming.

rwej In need of help In the mill, and
man was in aearcn oi employ.

it bargain was soon concluded,
i Stewart became an employe in
l mllL and at the same time a

I our own little home.
first 1 lelt drawn toward him.

I could resist his laughing blue
Md eoarry voice. He was a reve
to me. never bad I such a man

Nk Ha proved excellent help In the
t Md daily my father found bltnruore

Ms Tvoeu necsme to sirou out wiin
Bummer's evening, and

amlled at each other and upon us,
r haDDlneaa.

rawirtlv those haDDV months passed;
rawltlly, in oomparlion with the dreary
siaae Dave araaaea memseivss out since
1 1 We ware to be married at Christmas

i bjm I loved blm aa man never loved
rV We were supremely happy. Then
life rod awakening.

km gone to the city on business.
Bitting around our dinner table.

tlees and dull without him, when in
Mr. Halllday, father's partner, lie

t atop to rap ; he was listless, coatless,
aathleea.

Have you aeen my watch?" be ejacu- -

naseiteaiy to my rather.
!Wbynol" father answered him. "lias
rwusw Happened to it r "
Happened to it 1 It la gone, clean gone !

I know where 1 hang it at the mill souie--
wnen irm at work over tne vau 7 '

r father nodded vea.
. I" Well, I It there this morning, andn gone, clean sone, I tell vou I" he ex- -

j4 immi Tourmnmiy. "iou waicu coal nis
"',lbrae hundred dollars In hard-earne- d cash,

tkamonar."

laiooairtbla

f But nerhana vnn'rA mlatakon llatlMnv -

'rbapayou didn't leave it there, " ventured

jiaw'ijaiiavtirtrjere!" he snouted con- -
" Am I the kind of tnsn who

trainable property lvlog round loose.
I don't know where be imt it?"

Aj,l

closer

fsther

cr Borne tramp must have stolen It, " said
Jmt father desperately.

sStt-- No tramp has Deen there, " said Mr.
LSH ft.lllll.V t. f,-- I.AA.. I.Adm A.-- a, A ... A.. ,

K?& mvself and not a soul haa been In."
&5V" " NVe"' ihea what hM become of it ?"

'iy-- " xnat'a What i want to enow, " lie re- -

plied angrily. " inere'B atorna, " ne
"perhaps be haa aeen lu " Then

aaddeniv. as if a new Idea bad Just entered
& Ma bead, "What did be goto the city for,
:aavy way! wasn't that a suauen iresg oi
!?kla?"

Skw 1 knew what he was thinking. Myheait
tiaalled me. I srew faint and tick. In a mo.

the thought flashed over me that we,
KlaeM of us, knew hla errand to the city. We
pfxmtw so little or blm any way, just the few

; aner monies or nis me mat nau oeen
na. Ha had batn verv railRfint reffsrd.

3 lag bis past. There are people in the world
fr,--g Whose racea, whose evury action, whose

TfvuaosB visiui uur wiiu iiuu iruvi cu hii(uu
njaSTHTrT TlTTTr- - UDBUI Ulnb JUffinT' CAlljMf tt.A nnniiHtlnnlnii faith wltli vrhlAh wn

acoepted blm. Perhaps he never in- -

aaaded to come back, he had taken the
7,Watcb, and lied.

mother silenced the conversation with
ga quick motion of her bead, and Mr. Halll-KaW- y

and my father went over to the mill to

it Oely heaven knows what I u tiered In the
H.axtlew hourian I tortured tnv brain with
"mUi thought el MorrU never comluK back.

rt'ramnaV kaa Am1 In that cms civ t taill (h o 1

pAwatebad from the porch, I saw hu slight,
ofiawlnglng figure hurrying up the walk. 1 ran
J. BMatblm and threw myself into his arms,

yjSWWWB B WUUIOUDBJI flOUli UUl IUU1U1.
f'.Taa atrnpie aignt or mm vanisnea an the
! asiahls el blm I bad entertained.

ItV"?--" What la the matter, my darling ?" he
rt, jWlSiaim isuusnjr, --a iib iurw urn arms
V? .Maiiil ml mil tfmwr in, rlnin tn lilm
g'i.vl'torsome moments 1 could not speak, but
r , bswuduou io suu, until uo imwi again,r,v?i"Butyou haven't told me yet what alls
fci sou. Utile girl ?"

first

met

Morris ! why did you go to the city
.4 today T" 1 gasped hysterically, bair-rea- s

k'T'aarad by bia presence, and waiting for an an- -
fKJ mT jti- -t mnnlfl rlUn.i1 -- Il n. rfniiki.
IP.MForthls, my darling." And he took a

ejBjr dox from nis ureast pocket, and slipped
p.jt- - nkmAnil.l Ri'an In IhA (traif 1aa nf ,.,.."""' -- .. uw B."J fJ.WV W. ,U13
''TsalBg their glittering beautv shone out

twain ana unmisuaauia un : the agony
,fkatl endured In that moment, that

meant to be one of the n.niilnxt nn
K.ys-t-h. Here was the proof of his guilt, and

tH was all for me. 1 could not repress a groan.
M. 13UUIU UUli KIQ UIIU UU DVDU 1UHD. I

:'VjTed him too well, and I would save him
.if a draw ttlA rlnir frrtm ,nv Itnonr anH hatit'4a am tn ki.M

iulT
Wbat lB 'no matter with

;S i ui aaaea in an injured lone,

I

M

IPlteou.lv. Hiannw. on, I u,- - ,.,., .
' BWfPy yet 1 will keep your secret, and we
r WU forget it together.
' &J Iiaura, I believe you are mad, " he said

roloaalvinto mr face. "What h.. .'..
you in a day ? You cannot wear my riunmhw aot T " "
I wee ao aure of his guilt It grieved and

itoaee mm ao unyielding to my
I sobbed out the whm- - .in,;

rfclat of Mr. Halllday'a auspioions. and
ItMuroaly aaivauou must be for htm to

k tba ring ana restore the watch.
laUMt UllI bad finished, when be

! Btranga old voice 1 had never

Em katkrr tbla, Lsura r"
1 fiip u 7" i askea impior- -

I aa if ha weald leave m&
1 1 Iasm won. Morrla. In anlla of aver v.

"'lfrirT back to ma, and preasing tbe dl- -
att ibio my auo, waiaparaa nusguy,
Fob will wear ttaoaa day,'" Then be

l M4 kibm Bi on iM ioraowa,and
btok. Of oouraa tbey; bf.

Ikia. guilty. yea, aad I believed It
X aavar ataowad them tba ring, and
rf iBBaBBnowtnatbB oatae Dackthat

waT. yaara paaaed. My father
BMHT, Air. HalUdaj, all et the frlende
yoathf ui days wars gone. My lot

BaWa asawwnera, naaareoa oi miieaiay
nrBatWdMaa7aUldkxxMl'akOB.a.
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m paying a
at lu Fifty

at dowMlaw M last otaarad away. 1
aMBaaattWBxiweaaMy H might bave i.

Inrrr il anay am fallen from Mr.
EaliWai'aBoefeMaa k leased over the vat,
r Man brwanad rroaa Ike nail where he used

tokamHi jrat Boa of aa ever thought of

FlItyTamratkat" might have been "such
baopyoaeat With banlshinmtt to one, and
allle of misery to the other! Kilty long-- ,

raary yaara for Justification to work Its way

I'arhsps Morris is dead. I never expect
to see him again In this world. 1 wear h

I.. . h. -- i,i l --.mild "some day" land

eat

When I die I shall wear It still. When we

meet in another world. If "ft?" '"
these earthly bodles-a- nd BomethlnK tno
wewlU and will know each other Mier,-am- ldst

in the radiance and splendors of
heaven, my diamond, I know, 111 shine dear
and bright to one spirit there,

THUrJHHtUPm.

waits ti tar -- iiinin.r Wear
Mn.lln Oottaniea, Ao.
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Harper's yn.nr, In Its current i.sue, s.iys :

Dresses of soil whlto wool crejollne or of
veiling, or else of mull or sheer nainsook, are
prered for young girl graduates to wear on
commencement day. Ttie-- e are made lib a
-- hort skirt of the material hung mi a founds
lion skirt after being pressed Into line pleats
almot as small as accordlou pleating. When
made of wool these have several nw of nar-
row white moire ribbon set aiovo a deep
hem, while mulln skirts have Valencleunes
Insertioua set in. The drapery may tie et the

of

material in a short apron, with itouoie or
single-pointe- back, or el-- e It may be a aash
breadth et moire, surah or lace, paired
around the front and hip- -, nnd hanging be-

hind in loops and ends to the foot et the
skirt The waist is a shirred barque with
lace. Another pretty corsage lor the-- e dresses
baa the plain material tucked or shirred at
the top, with lengthwise ros of ribbon or
lace put ou form tbo tons of the darts (and
the same height behind) tapering In at the
waist line and reaching to the eud el the
bodice on the hips. This is lu round cuirass
shape and the sash edges Its outing- - Too
sleeves are made full for slight young figures
and may be either gathered at the top ami
bottom, wltb a wide cutr, covered with no
bon or lace, or they may bn the Trench
sleeve, plain at the top and gathered lull to a
waistband of lace or ribbon, or else they may
be the sleeve-- , cut slender at
the wrist and gradually widening to the top,
where tbey are left full, or else laid in tine
tucks between the puir at the aruibole and
the elbow. Tno simple belted waist Is also
worn, made high at the throat, or lapped lu
surplice fashion across the bust to the left
side. Oriental lace, Valenciennes and some
et the large figured articles are the trim-
mings most lined. The latter are put ou
plain and smooth in deep V's and as collars,
or In yoke sbsieH with wide cutis.

Kmbroldered dresses have a short skirt
madeot open-worke- embroidery in euaro-orstrlp- fs

and simply hemmed, or else the
onenuesiEns are in email, au-ov- patterns.
with a scalloped edge, and the fancy Is to
make a border near the foot, or pauels dnwu
the side, or stripes down the trout and Blde.,
by running the narrow ribbon, called baby
ribbon, through the open figures, six or eight
rows in a cluv.er. The drapery is then plain
or of the wide, metal-stripe- d silks, or et a
tuulroand surah, and a basque is made of
the embroidered goods, with a vest and mid-
dle bick trimmluirs of the ribbons. In other
waists only thegulmpe and sleeves are of the
embroidery and ribbon, wltb a foil waist of
natnsooK, mane wun square, rouuu or nail-lo-

neck, with lace on the edge and in the
armnoles, gathered to lau soitty. rue striieu
embroidery muallns are used fur entire
dresses, being made up Just ns striped silks
are. There are also pretty dresses with the
waist and drapery made or embroidered
flouncing over an acenrdiou pleated Kliirt of
white nainsook, In which several rows el
Valenciennes insertions are -- el around above
a deep hem. The ba'iiue of ttie-- e embroi
dered strip Is made without llnlug, tne
seams being joined by ladder stitching, and
the scalloped edges of the llouuces coming
straight down the front to oen over a vrnt et
the nainsooK auu aiencieunes in cro--s
stripes, or else turned back In revera next me
vest Instead of an apron three deep points
fall down the front and sides of the skirt,
each made of two et the llouuces, with their
straight edges slipped to a point and joined
by ladder slltcbluu ; cross the back are three
or four gathered flounces or the embroidery,
or else the accordion skirt shows all the way
round, and there is a shawi back of muilin
bordered with the embroidery.

J.VuniH'9 7,KH Hhlllltf.
iTho Having llcuis Wlilowa Nw Wear the

Weed, la ills lloiiur.
l'arli letter In Chicago Tribune.

Tbe young king (I.udwlgof Hivarla) was
then at the height of his romantic Tame, ills
ideally handsome likeness was to be teen
everywhere, and everywhere you heard talk
of hla poetic melancholy, his romantic spirit
aud his confirmed celibacy. Naturally be
became an object of intense Interest to senti-
mental young ladles. Presently, among the
other absurd tales that were told of him,
there went abroad tbe story that, he spent
most of his time In wandering about his
kingdom In disguise. 11 o haunted shady
lanes and romantic spots, seeking for some
fair maiden who should be his cliwon hrida
Well, this silly tale was boileied, and set
thnusandsot hearts to fluttering. Kauti maiden
wondered If she would be lilscuoic-- i If tie
chanced to meet her under the lime trees.
And she hesitated to plight her troth to her
village loier until sue should hae bad a
ubauce to meet the king.

Mo It come to pass tuat in the illlage et
HertoldBholen, Iu the romantic mountain re-
gion of (Southern Havaria, tbe maidens
formed themselves Into a sort of sisterhood.
They pledged themselves to each other not
to marry until they were sure the king had
passed them by. JCach was to wear his like-
ness constantly next her boroui, and eacu
was to choose for herself a tecrot bower
where at eventide he snoulil await his com-
ing. A more foolish scheme, probttily, never
was devised by the silly brains or lovesick
school-girl- Hut more than a koore or

maidens entered Into it with the
zaal and devotlou el nuns. The lame nt this
sisterhood spread to other village, to towns
aud cities nay, tbe Munich liseir. Hustle
wenchts aud the pelted beauties of princely
palaces alike caught tbe mad dUease. With-
in a year not less than 10,000 young women,
all through Havaria, had taken upon theui-helv- es

the "vows of Ludwlg, " aud were
waiting lor their king.

In time many of these girls imagined they
had been seen and passed by tbe king, aim,
thus treed from their vows, accepted humbler
husbands. Others grew tired et walling and
broke their tows. .Still othera walled and
waited in vain, until ail other suit rs had
passed them by ; aud tbey are waiting still
and will be waiting all their lives. Hut as
the ranks of the original sisterhood were
thinned new recruits were added, aud the
"brides of I.udwlg" were still counted by
thousands. It is estimated that there were
no less than 7,000 el them at the time et his
suicide. When tbe news of that tragedy be-

came known tbey forthwith put ou mourn-
ing aud called themselves "tne widows of
Ijudwlg." Many of them took solemn vows
of lilo long celibacy as a tokeu et faithful.
uess to his memory.

Amoug these latter two of the most devoted
were the youug baronesses et Munich. They
constantly wore the deepest mourning, so- -

uuueu inemseivea irom all social pleasures,
aud drove themselves Into confirmed melan-
choly. Every week tbey wout to tjtaruberg
and threw garlaudsor llowers into the aterat the spot where the king was drowned.Klually they determined to share his late.
1 hey arrayed themselves as brines, oven todontilug veils and orauge blossom, rowedout Into the lake to the spot where he wasdrowued aud threw themselves lute thewater. Their bodies were found next day.clasped lu each other'a arms, and with wir.traits of the mad king next their heatls.

r.vsju,
Bridget," snld I, with a modest air,

And the tone of a genius unaware,
Aspaporin hand, 1 pointed where

eome verses of uilue were printed,
"This is what 1 wui writing one day,
When 1 sent you In a hurry 13 say,
The children must not make a noise at play,

Or I'd certainly go demented.
"Uy name 1 publHbod-se- o, up there"
She looked at It with bewildered stare.
That slowly changed to a pitying air,

As she laid aside the taper.
"Troth, an' 1 do, ma'am, mind that same ;

I'd think it qoaro, an' a bnrnln' shame,
If they should be althor prlnttn' my name,

'KW.

1867.

x.iae mat, piain out in ins papori"

Fpu many a man, both young and old,
la sent to bU sarcophagus,

pouring water ley cold
Aoowb bis warn euopbagns.

rrvm m jgwnat juctnurtnuvti.

THE MODERN NARCISSUS.

Kvery one, be doubt, is familiar wltb the
old mythological legend or Narcissus, the
beautiful sou of Oephlsua and the nymph
I.lrlopo, who tell madly In lure with hla
Image rell-ct- ed In the brook, and wasted
away with unsatisfied longing while gslng
at himself thus mirrored lu the waters of
the limpid stream. Amusing and ridiculous
as this legend may teem, it has often occurred
to tne that Narcissus la really more el au ac
tuality of the preaeut than a myth et ancient
Greece Now 1 dare say, there .ire many
youug men (and young women especially)
et who are ipilte conceited enough to
fall lu love with themselves, and It would
not require an undue stretch of the Imagi-
nation to picture these "poor fools of uature"
following the absurd precedent of
"Harrl.sns who hlmolf, himself forooV,

Auddlvd to kts tits hailuw lu tluiluimk "
But this is neither Jiero nor there with

what I n tali to Illustrate. W bat I am referring
tn Is the great and growing tendency of our
young people lu fact all classes of Individ
ual, but the young especially to allow
their nobler emitlotis and a'plratlous (the
divine) to become dwarfed and blighted by
the uurestraltied predominance of their baser
passions, propensities aud desires, lu other
word-- , to allow the soul (the sell) to piuo
away, whllo It ., so to speak, with a false
admiration upon the outer man ns ho la re
flected lu the Illusive and tUtterlng mirrors
of the fashions, gilMe, and pleasure- of this
in lindane existence.

How tuauy el us, for instance, profer to
utilize our leisure moments lu Improving the
mind by study, observation aud thought
rather than wasting theiL In the mere grati-
fication of the feelings, inclinations and de-

sires of the auinul nature? Are the hours
we sp.'iid In the pol room, beer saloon, Imll
room, theatre and other similar places of di
version aud amusement counterbalanced
by those we spend among our books or lu
communion with nature? Do we take as
much cam to clotbo the mind as attractively
as we do the body ? "1 do not doubt,"
says llusklu " but that the uihul is a less
ploaaut thing to look at than the face, and
lor that very reason It needs more lookltig at ;

so always have two mirrors ou your totltt
table, and seethat with propar care you d ress
body and mind before them dally. " Hut
few of us there are, Indeed, who bike the
trouble to make the mind as presentable as
the body. No ; we are too much enamored
of our worthless tnsisaiUcant bodies to give
one thought to the welfare of our souls. It Is
the old story of arol-su- s plnlDgaway whllo
admiring his lmi reflected lu the brook.

1 he great dluVulty lies In the tact that the
majority of us have no aim or object In lite.
Human nature If lelt to itself will Invariably
develop the anlmsl tendencies There must
hi something to raise us out of the dust and
mire of the earth something for us to reach
out after some ideal goal to strive ter, to on- -

abld tbe divine in us to preponderate. "Tho
longer I live," says Unthf,"the more certalu
I am that the great dlllerenco between men,
the ureat aud the Insignificant, is euergy,

determination, an honest purpose
once Used and then victory. That quality
will do anything that can be done in the
world ; aud no talent, no circumstances, no
opportunities will make a two-legg- ed crea-
ture a nun without it " Does not history
furnish us with innumerable witnesses to this
truth that Invincible determination, and an
houeal puriHise will accomplish anythlue
that cm be dnuo in the world ? Hut we need
not delve In the musty records of past ats
and summon up the ugure-head- s of history
and the mlguty gnuluses that have lived auid
died to prove tne polut in question. Our
own age aud country, yea our own city, will
turnlsh us with living and eloquent wlt-nes-

to tbe truth that the great secret el
success mil niccess in lite Is " an honest
purpoie once tlxed snd then victory." Do I
not know, do you not know of some such'- A .

wttuesxesT is tut re not among our acquain-
tance such an one? to whom we look up

n. r.

with awe, reverence and admiration
who la all that is grand and noble so
learne , so wise and everything that Is good

the "elements so mixed lu him," that
nature points to him with pride, "and says
to all the word, this Is a man !' " What la it
that has lilted blm bead and shoulders above
us, made his life a grand success, and
stamped upon every feature tbe Imprest et
the perfect man? Au honest purpose In life
backed by an invincible determination to
succeed, is tbe quality that has enabled bis
nobler aspirations and emotions tbe divine
in him to preponderate, which has held
within bounds the animal nature, lifted him
out of the mire et earth, and placed him
upon the pedestal or success a perfect niau

a living monument to the glory et bisUod
and the honor of his fellow men.

As long as we liio ter nothing and care for
nothiog but the pleasure, fashions and
gaieties of the world, so long will It be Im-
possible for us to achieve anything that will
umko life worth tbe living. 1 do not wish,
however, to decry tbe amusements and
enjoyments el the world. Lire Is gloomy
and dreary enough, to the most or us, with-
out depriving It et these oases In its desert
waste. I do not, like some fanatics, desire
to see our saloons closed, our theatres turned
Into churches, our Terpslchorean halls

d, and other so called "iniquitous
placet," barred and shut up. liut the pleas
urea we derli e Ir jm these sources should not
be allowed to outweigh those delights and
enjoyments we may derive from our li-

braries aud iu the pursuit et more edifying
diversions; nor will they. It we "tix our
atrections ou things above" It we keopeier
betofe us the thought that we are birn for a
higher destiny than that of earth, and ever
strive to attain unto tbe fullnOMOf the stature
of the perfect man.

I do not, thereloie, consider the stringent
renouncement of all worldly pleasures as es-

sential to the conditions of a golly, useful,
and successful life. The old adage, "all
work and no play makes Jack a dull boy,"
appears to me to bear upon this point wltn a
peculiarly strong and significant force; for
the young man who adheres too closely t this
booKs, concentrates all bis energies Into the
channel of and religious school-lug- ,

aud conscientiously avoids all woildly
diversions, and eschews every form of con-
vivial enjoyments, is bound to develop most
eccentric Idiosyncrasies: aud I do not know
but that such an one is Just as worthy of pity
as be who Is the slave of his unbridled pas-
sions. Nevertheless, there are those who
will tell us that the theatre and the dancing
rooms are the devil's houses, and the saloon
the steep Incline to hell. Such people would
mark out a path lor us, and tell us tuat unless
we strictly observe all the proscribed forms
of religion, aud acrupulonsly roneunco all
kinds et worldly pleasures, our Uvea will
prove u failure, and we will be surely
damned. They would coop us up In their
little, narrow pen of conservative views, old
fogy ideas, and absurd notions, aud have us
see things ouly as they ste them, think el
things ouly as they think et them, aud do
things only as they do them ; and they bold
up their hands and roll tliblr eyes with holy
horror If we dare to ill Her one lota from them
iu these nou essoutiala. They either forget,
or are not aware that mere ritualism and the
renouncement et all so cilled " questionable
aiuusemeuta" constitute by no means the
principal rounds lu the ladder on which we
climb to heaven. To such people I would
respectfully recommend ter their earnest and
thoughtful meditation the following beauti-
ful words of Alice dry :

"1 bold that Christian gruco abounds
Where charity la sum; thul when

n'u c.linb to heaven 'lis ou the rounds
Of love to men."

Hut this Is a dlgt essfon.
I think that all liberal minded persona

will agree with me that a temperate
indulgence lu the legitimate gaieties of the
world is not antagonistic, to the ouodltloua of
a successful lire, liut,
as 1 stated above, If we allow ourselves) to be-
come possessed with au Inordinate love of
them, then indeed are they powerfully de-
structive agencies. A right atart iu life(an honest purpose and an invincible deter,
minatlou) is the only safg guard against tbedanger oi becoming too greatly enamored ofthe world and lu pleasures.
iuYomh 'f tue tlme to m proper start Intlmo to lorm au honest purpose. Itis very rarely, if at all, ttm an old orsued man whose Ufa baa beeu spent in alii,
less pursuit-an- d meie animal gratltloat ioncan suddenly change for tbe better and bcome an oruamsut to alety. Hys Hrjakes-pear- e

t

"There Is a ttdo In the alTalrs et men
Which taken at tbu Ho xl loads fortnnaOmitted, mi the voyage et llielrlivV '
Is bound In (hallow and In uUerles. "
J.et us take then, tbe tide of youth, at Its

flnn.1 form an hmiAat niiriinsa h..k.rf aa .. .. ...a, . ...-..- . k.a.,-Va- vsunvu ujr an
Xmuia Lovttt Carson, in TUt Aaurtcan Hug- - I IBVinctoie determination; and ride upon ita
arinr. i crest luiuituuvauu tuviuiury. xjei u not UKO

By

narcissus aiana aamiriog our images re-
flected In the stream of life, while the tide we

I aboutdbave taken at Ita flood goes out and
leaves us bound la shallows and la
miseries, '

lMm etas akM BjiWa by qootlagthsJ

3
baaaattrnl alaaiaa f a--n, (lr-an- fa It Than.
toasta, " which though familiar to all may f
wan oear nerr:

Bo live, thtt when ihv summons comes to Join
The Innumerable rar.ivitii that inures
To the rle rvunii of shsde, whuie each Khali

take
lllsihsmtiiir In the silent hills nt ilc.it li,
thou ao not like the miarrvslaxeat nlnht
froutgivl tn hts duiifttsm, hut, suttslned and

HOllltlfMl
llynnunraltertng tVut. npproich tiv grave,
Mknonnwho wraps thsurarury '' hi couch
About him, and llusdiiwn topltvisant dieaini."

Jllllliv Cut M 1IKU.

WH..r nut tnn tii hah norm.

Mai. I. of Winona, Mim, Ansnet an Ar.
lu Is lu Hie"

Tom the .lucksou (Mass.) Clarion.
The South has been the land of " enter-

prises el great pith and moment, " rather
than the nursery el scribblers, Sho has made
history for othera to write and sell,

I'or more than 100 years the grand match
of the American Intellect has been projected
from Southern brains.

The tine moral and Intellectual organlxi-tlo- n

of .Siiutlieru children has heretofore
been largel viIiih to the fact that their mother
wereeiempt trom the hardships of physical
drudgery and the depressing ellivts oi

A Southern man led the jwlrKUIe armies
to victory and established the possibilities el
tne promiet nation mi tne earui. .

man was ,'rluio nioier el thecomeutlon
that frame! tbo constitution. When the
government wa created Its organic laws
were still an unexplained book, a ponderous
o.ir In unskilled hands.

It was lelt for the gretet legal mind of
the aise. Smlhorn etilei lustlce. to anal- -

j.s and stamp upon It the construction
which will be accepted a long a the consti-
tution Is suspected.

A Southern man framed the ordinance for
the orgaulzitlou and government of the great
Northwestern territory, on instrument sec
ondln Itntairtance only to the coustltutlou
of the fulled States.

A Southern man was the author of the re-

publican theory of popular government,
which prevailed during the slt-t- y years of
our greatest prosperity, peace and happl-lies- .

Of the fifteen presidents or the Con
tlneiital Congress eight were from slao
states.

Where is there an example f modern sea-
manship that will compare with the daring
aud brilliant crul-- u of Admiral Semmes,
who with n single ship swept from the eas
tbo commerce el a great nation? Who was
it th-i- tnipped the geography of the seas,
explained their stcret phenomena, blaztM
oulou the trickle ocean tbo shortest and
salest highways for the commerce of tbo
world, bv bis Wind aud Current Chart. "
and his " Silling Direction, " saving to the
fulled S'ates millions of dollar- - annually
on outgoing tonnage alone " Matthew K
Maury, a Southern tn in to the core, and by
common c went et all nation accorded the
proud title of " l'ulloophor el the Sa. "

Where Is there a parallel to Audubon, the
naturalist aud ornltuoloist et the world
Chloroform, that has robts-- 1 the surgeon's
knlleot all Its terrors, was first applied by a
Southern physician.

Tno two greatest eras'lu surgery for tbe
last two centuries, lu fact two et the greatest
In surgical history, were inirkoJ by two
Southern physician, Kphralm McDowell,
el Kentucky, and J. Marion Sims of Ala-
bama. In their respectiio branches tbe sur-
gery el the whole enlightened world reco-
gnize and follows the leadership el these
famous men.

Heu Hill wss the only man In America
whoever made f 1,00X1,000 as the direct prod-
uct el his brain, Independent of Investment
or speculation ; in addition to which he gave
fifteen o! his best years to active public ser-
vice.

Tho only approximation to his rocerd was
that et another Southern lawyer, Judah l.
Benjamin, who went to bngland after the
meridian of llfo and became the leading jur
ist in that land oi treat lawyers.

From 1TMI to lbj3, a period of slxty.four
years, embracing eleven administrations, the
slave state furnished eight president, whose
trins of service coered tilty-tw- years.
During the same time the trte states fur-
nished three prisldents, whoso combined
terms covered twelve years.

Ot tbe tweho vice presldeuU, four were
irom slaiu statin.

I'uder these eleven administration Ibe
slave states supplied fourteen secretaries of
state, eleven secretaries of war, six secre-
taries et the treasury, nine secretaries et the
navy and eight postmaster generals.

Ot thirty-on- e speakers of the llouso twenty-t-

wo were from slave statea
Of tivo chief justices, two and the only two

of great eminence, were from slaie state.
Of twenty.nlno associate justices seven-

teen were from slave states.
Of twenty-nin- attorney genoraU fourteen

were from slaie state.
Of lso public ministers In foreign countries

ninety-nin- e were from slave states. With-
out going further into exhaustive detail for
which material is abundant, weatlirm, with-
out fear of decant deula', that along the lines
of these ti'ty two years are ranged all the
broad and lofty conceptions of statesmanship
all tbe bold and lrultful enterprises, all the
grand and comprehensive achievements
from which have evolved the pride, the
power and tbu glory of tbo Americau people.

I'AT KIIBBUt An A UAttBLBM.
( oil siorlr of Ills Lack and Nana When lis

t'sed to tie a 111x11 Holler.
From the Cincinnati Knrjnlrer.

l'at Sheedy, the manager of John I.. Sulli-
van, was at one time tbe prince el gauiulera.
He was known far aud wide by reason of his
big transactions on the green baize. Faro was
his favorite game, and ter years he ran one of
the most fashiouable games In Chicago. Al-
though most of the time he was behind the
check, rack he would every once In a while
don hla lighting clothes and go out for a
haud to band encouuter with the tiger.
Whenever he put on his war pilnt the pro-
prietors of livul bank knew that it was
either a cao of ke or make a big
winning. Stio-Jd- y was a high roller In all the
name implied, lie never piked around with
small beta. With blm it was either lose all
tbo ready money he possessed, or uiako the
dealer turn up his box. There was no half-
way point with him. lie always hot up to
the limit, aud would be better satisfied il tbe
dealer took oil all restrictions aud allowed
him to put down all his money on the slugle
turn of a card.

hheoly has given up the life of a sport for
all time to come, lie says he fouid there
was nothing In the business, and therelore
ijult it. II h, like all gamblers, has had his
tips and downs in life. He has been worth
as high as ;oo,0o0 at one time, but has fro
(jueutly been compelled to borrow the price
of a meal. lie Is a protege of Canada Hill,
tbo most fatuous three-car- monte man that
ever lived. Ho took l'at under his charge
w ben he was but a lad, and drilled him in
the tine art of throwing three cards, l'at did
uot sticK to this kind or a skin game, but at
once branched out as a legitimate gambler.
lie is a Jolly, whole-soule- fellow, aud a man
whoso word Is good for thousands of dollars
whenever he wauts to borrow, lie always
makes It a point to pay all blsdebts whenever
he is in luck. I'or that reason he has a host
of Iriends aud can produce at any time.

" How much bave you won la one sitting?"
"Twenty-si- thousmil dollars is the larg

est money 1 ever took oil' In one night's play.
I did tuat in Chicago, but It did not all come
out or a faro bank, I was making side beta
with llaverly, the minstrel uiau, at the same
time, aud between the two I male tbe big
boodle."

Hlioody has an enormous head, lie wears
au Hi , hat, and has to have his hats made to
order. Due time during his visit to Cincin-
nati ho was bothered with a bore. The fel-
low In question was a little Chicago lawyer,
who lei lowed Klioedy aboat from place to
place. " Wherever I walked be walked, and
wherever I ate ha was aure to do the same
ttilug," wai Hhoedy's description of him.
The latter was eudeavorlug to get nd of him,
but could ihluk el no way of doing IL Kin-all-

one day in Hullivau'a Vine street sam-
ple room an argument came up, and both
Hheedy aud the lawyer threw themselves
into the breach. They argued long and loud,
and aa Hheedy bad the best side aud is a good
talker he made the lawyer look ridiculous.
The latter was conslJerably crestfallen by
being beaten by a sport, and as be stood
around with his head hanging down Hheedy
took occasion to emphasize hla defeat. The
lawyer had an unusually small head, aud
Htiobdy opened on him by saying ; ' Now,
when 1 beat a man at my game I always like
to show hlin what odds he haa been playing
against. You are no exception to tbe rule. I
bave just beaten you, aud I think I can
clearly demonstrate that the odda wore lu
uiy ravor." With that hboedy switched hats,
plaoed his own on the lawyer's bead, aud put
the lattor'a dicer on his owu capuL Mheedy'a
hat completely covered tbe little attorney,
while Mlieedy looked like a uiau wearingboy'a size. The lawyer's hat atood right upon top or hla head. This illustration was toomuch for the Windy City attorney, aud hemade hts escape.

A Nighty Uouader.1 romtbe Burling ton rree Press.

UOACUES.

Since the tlrst thunder storm the bug',
beetles, Insects and reptile that had lain
dormaiitdurlug the winter became awakened
lor their campaign which will uot cloao until
the frills begin to bite. They leel the grad-
ual healing of thoeatth In early s iluglluir,
but await the peal of thunder before venlut.
lug from their cold-proo- f retreat.

l'orest ami stream may now be said to la
literally alho. Here the grasshopper Is
leaping around aimlessly; the cricket, proud
of Its ola.ni coat, Is using the same kind of
limbs with equal agility, but Its voice la far
more melodious than that el the grasshopper.
Thero goes a gaudy butterfly, flitting about
no doubt lu quest of some honey-lade- n

bloom; the boo, on the same mloslon, glides
swiftly by Its rival. Tho Colorado beetle
mores on u potato patch from hill to hill, aud
from row to row ; while slugs make hideous
skeletons of the rose and currant bushes In
the same manner.

Ye, there am million of dlltoreiit secles
of animals active lu their continual toll.
Some eucrosch upon the domains of man,
while others sustain him.

Hut it is about a pest that the writer seeks
to eiolvo n chapter. Tho etvkriweh Is the
subject of attack. It Is au insect belonging to
the order of orf Aojifrni, and to the group et
runners or ciir.viriii, haling straight wings,
and all the leg adapted ter rapid motion.
The genus Mufn has tlvu articulations to the
tarsi; the wings are lolded lengthwise; the
wing cot era are oval, horizontal on the top el
the back, and overlapping uu their iuuer
edges; the body Is ual and flattened ; Hie
antennae are loug and thread-like- ; the leg
have small aplnia. C xtkroaches are general
feeders, eating Indiscriminately both animal
and vegetable substance. Tbey undergo
only a partial metamorphosis, their changes
consisting lu the Increase and development
el the wings aud their which exist as
mere rudiments Iu the liyuiptli state; in
other respects the nymph and larva are like
the perfect Insect, walking and leedlng lu
the same manner. They are nocturnal in-

sect, aud llvo both tn the woods and lu
house. They run with considerable swllt
lies. There are sev oral specie ; those Indlg-euou- s

to thl country are found exclusively
in woods, under stones and leaves; while the
common specie, originally from Asia,

dwelling houses, preferring warm and
dark closet, ovetia and hearths, whence they
lsatio at night In search et food. The oriental
cockroach (Mur'n oiicndi'n, l.inu) Is spread
extensively over Huropenud America, espec-
ially In the maritime town, llug Imported
from the Levant In Hi Ins' rariroes. In many
houses they are a perlect pest, devouring all
kinds et animal aud vegetable articles of food,
aud even destroying clothing, leather, cotton
aud wool. On the approach el a light they
escape with considerable rapidity Into their
boles 1'itables which they cannot devour
are rendered unlit for use by tbo disagreeable
smell communicated by tbe excrement.
I'.very huusekeeperbasunbouuded contempt
for them. The apothwary furnishes mix-
tures which are quite (Ueclual lu tiauishlng
the objectionable tenants, but an old remedy
which I not ex;nsivo needs to be lietter
known. Slid mi aged lady, who was reeeutly
directing thecleauslngof tier premises, to the
servant : " I thought 1 bjw a roach there lu
the pintrv. How does that come? I'm
sure 1 sold alt the plagues many year ago.
My mother taught tne how to get rid of
roaches."

Alter oaslly persuading her weak-eye- d

mistress that no such animal whs around, the
oruliber was anxious to learn too how to

dispose of roaches.
"Well." said the old lady, displaying

some reluctance about disclosing the secret,
"unless you continually scatter poison there
can be no hope for permanent relief. When
you once sell them, all troubleeud. That Is
done In this way : l'ut three now cents and
three dead roaches Into a rier or muslin
bag ; take the package to the tirat cross roads
andurop 11 ai a place in ino square wueru
someone will sure to it I CoUiruir Drujeture. yiiean
necessary for the liennlea to be St.. I'a luiyiS-l.dalv-

a vear. The nerson secures the money
' buys' what Is not bargained for. ou
will noyer thereafter be troubled with
roaches, the purchaser having relieved you
of them."

servant rscoived the In confi-

dence, but in a short time all the neighbors
knew iu

And the old lady Is now without a servant,
having become terribly ollended since this
valuable recipe had been given wldo spread
publicity.

51 ra Cletalani! ami tier Hels
From the Xuw Vqrk

Mrs. Cleveland has litted lt.9d Top with all
the comfort of an elegant home, and the
presidt nl's ramlly sieud a larger part of their
time there. The drive between the White
House and lied Top through the most de-

lightful portions of the city, and Mrs. Clove-lan- d

aud her mother never tue of IL Mrs.
Cleveland, In addition to being a very good
housekeeper for so yonng a woman, Is very
fond of pets et all sorts. Hbo delights In the
care of her canaries, of which she has half a
dozen cages, besides mocking birds aud
rlnches, Mhe has several pretty cats, one a
largo white one, Tommy, which ruled the
White House until tbe French poodle Hector
was Introduced. Hector was purchased In
Brittany, and has taught him all sorts of
tricks. About 10 o'clock every tnornlDg
Hector will scratch and whine at the door or
the president's olUco until admitted. Tbe
dog will wag its UU and look wise until tbe
president takea up a package of newspapers
or a book, and Hector will quickly grasp
them In his mouth. "Here lake them to
jour mistress," he will say, and tbe dog is
gone like a flash aud the package is delivered
correctly.

One of the queerest pots of the White
House Is a marmoset, which Is a tiny Brazil,
ian ape with long tail aud fuzzy hair, it is
docile, very cuuuiug, and la a source of never
ending interest to Mrs. Cleveland. It was
the gilt of a rrlend.

aa

A Kellgloua rursinan's Uluoiler.
From tto Moravian.

To show how similar things bappeu else-
where, we repeat a paragraph from a Mon-

treal paper not iudeed meaning to imply
that our foreman or compositors have ever
been guilty of similar work, ror they merit
constant praise, lu making up bta forms,
tbe foreman mixed article on Keinan
Catholic missions In Africa with a recitie
making tomato catsup. As published tbe
article reads

11 The Itouian Catholics claim to be mak-
ing material advances In Africa. During
tbe past three years they obtained llrtu
footing in tbe interior et the continent,
have sent forth several missionaries Into tbe
equatorial regions. They are accustomed to
begin their work by buying heathen chil-
dren and educating them. Tbe easiest aud
best way to prepare them to first wipe
tbem with a clean towel, then place them In
dripping-pan- s and bake them till tbey are
tender. Then will have no difllculty in
rubbing tbem through a sieve, and will save
time by not being obliged to cut tbem in
slices and cook for several hours."

Tba Chines and Missionaries.
Hays tbe Kev. Judson Hmlth, of tbe Ameri-

cau board of Boston : " American mission-
aries bave ever been treated with especial con-

sideration by the Chinese autborltiea. i.l
Hung Chang, the Chinese statesman, said, ' I
bave read the Bible, 1 know all you Christian
nations preach the golden ruloof "Do unto
otbora aa you would be done by," but none
of you live up to IL Tbo Americans nome
nearest to living up to it, however. Thus,
despite the treatment Chinamen receive In
some parts el tbe Uuited Mates, American
are tbe favorite foreigners with tbe Chinese
people government, aud our missionaries
have received more of their favor than mis-
sionaries from other countries,"

A H Servant,
rout the Texas Birttngi.
Mrs. Yerger was happy In the thought oi

having secured a reliable white servant
This delusion only lasted for a very abort
time one day, in fact

"As l,lo my own marketing," aba said, "I
aball expect you to accompany me to tbe
market"

" Thin, mum, responded Bridget " wa bad
better alver our oonnlction at wausL I never
allow myself to be aeen on tbe atrate wid

uy body who carries a market basket"

EflTAPH ON A TOMB-TON- E IN THE
fAHHU or OUNSsLHCOfLANU.

"Beneath this stone three Infants lie,
Ray, Are they lost or saved ?

If death's by stn, tnsy sinned, for they are bare,
I r heaven's by work. In beavea they can't ap-

pear.
Kever the Sacred Page, the knot's Batted :

Tbey died, (or AtUn sinned; tbey for
jMstaM,"

MBBtVML,

rtMlK NKV (.UIM.NbC

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

-- UlVKls-

OoOA AppntltO,
Mow BtrouHth,

QulotNo vou,
liuppy Onye,

Bwoot Bbjop.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate, stomach wtll tiear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MLniA, RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

And all derm Dlsoasea.

riu; MosrsotwNTiric Avnmtooi.ssi'ui,
111 (till l't'lllt siitrlnr to quinine.

Mr. I' A Miller, tun i:l lilh street. New
tork, us euivil hi or "vireinn inn
larlal prostration alter reveti yrars stuTerlng.
Hu rem run Ironi l.iipomuia tn7,
ou Kiiskliiuln June, wtoit to work lu onn
iiioiitti,nirslnst tils full weliilit lu six months
IJuliilne did tiltu HOKtsid wtmtuver.

Mr. liltlxou Thompson, Itin oldest andonoot
the most respected iltlrenaor l!ililKe-rt,Oii- in ,

sas: "1 am ninety yiur or age, and forttin
Isal llinsijeara lisTiiaiiireied from malaria and
limiiiccistu quinine poisoning, i n

with Kiiaktun will. h brokn up the malaria
and Increased ley wsdght ') pounds."

Mrs.T A.soIjii.oiis, ,,i im ilalllday St, .lursny
City, write My -- on Harry, i lev en ve.irs.wu
cured et MalstU by KaVklue, utter nttisiii
moitlhs' nines, wtimi an linil ulven no nil homv

l.ettcls Irom the utiovii Mrsous, giving full
detidls will lie scut ou appttratlon.

Kasklne esn lm taken wllhout any sHiCtal
luesllcid advice. Il.eu iur laittlu. Hold by

H. D. OOOHRAN,
KrugglsUlSTand 11 North IJuisin St., laucas
ter, ra-- , or sent by mail on receipt et price.

KAMilNKCO.M Warren Ht.. New York,
lebil lyrtAwTThA's

OUMl'llliKYS'
Homeopathic Veterinary Specifics,

rur Hornet, Untie, Slu-ep- , lo.. Hogs, Poultry.
,Vi) I'.VtiK IIIIOK

Uu Treatment et Animals mid Chart .'cut t ne.
CtntK.s-Keve- rs, Conirestlons, lnriammatlin.

A A Spinal MenliiKltls, Milk rever
IL. IL. trnliis, l.ameneo. Itrmmnittlsiii.
CO. ilsteinMir. Nasal IM.chsrgea.
t . Itou or Krulis, Win nis
K K. Coughs, Heaves, I'neuMinnls,
r.r', Colic or urine, tkillvnetm.
l U viNciirrlao. HemorrhHues.

11.11 Urinary and Kldnny llsra--.
1 t krupllvu lll.ea.-e-- . Mange.

Ulseiunisuf lllgustlou.

STA1U.K CASK, with Manual,
VVHrh ItaSKlOtl mid Miilleator aT.OO

I'UICK, Single llottle (overlo.doses) air.

SOt.t) IIY DHL (.LISTS ! UU
SKNT I'UI.I'Atlt O.V UkliRlt'TUr 1'ltlCK.
Humphrvvs' Med. Co.. toy Kullou HU, N. V.

lianphrty's lioatopiihie JptciGc Xo. 23.

In nseSojear. The only uccesfut remedy
for ervnus lletilllty. Vital Weakness, and
l'rmtrallou fromover-aror- orothnr causes, tl
per vUl.orAvUlsandlirgH vlil ixiwdur, rorkv

NILl) HV I1RI HOISTS, Or SHUt IMV,paUloil
of price. Ill' M 1'IIUKV 3' MKIHCI.NK, CO..
li'h.vtvdATrh. No lirl rullon su N. V.

--TJlLY'S UKKAM HAIjM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLHANSKS TUB IIKAI),

AI.LA1S lNM.AMMATIUN. IIKAIaI TIIK
SOUK- -

UKarUUKSTHBHKN.sKSOr TASTB, SMKLL,
IIBAUINO.

AU.UICKUKI.lKr. AJ'UJlTlVK COKK.
A particle Is applied to each noatrll and la

agreualilu. l'rlca M cunts at druggists i by
mail, registered, m cts. Circulars free.

ELY llltos, Urnvxlst. oaweiro, N. Y.
h ll'J .Sfaailtta Half II fllt fit.

be find IL la ouly u;aml tsi North
found wllblu I Lancaster. l IliftS
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--lOIiUfcN SI'KCIKIC.

DRUNKENNESS
UK THE

LIUUUU HI11T I'OSITlVKt.Y CHKKIl 11 V
ADMIMlTKlU.NO t)K HAIXftV

UilLIIS.N Hl'KUriC.
It can beittien In a rup of coireoor lea with-ou- t

the know led no of iho parson taking It: Is
absolutely harmless, and will crtVct a iniii.neut and speoOy cure. tnthe.r Ui pitltini Is a
modera!" drinker oran alcoholic wrm-k- . Thou-
sands otdruiikants have tssm made t"UiHjnito
me-w- ho have taken l.oHen Srwclrlc tn Un-l- r

corT'o without ttuitr knowl-dit- ", and tewtay
they lultdrlnkliKof their own freewill.

lr NKV Kit r.viLh. Tins system ouce lmpreg.
nateil with the mmm Idc. lmIt an utter

terpossibility ter the Minor appetite, tn uxtst.
sale by 01 1.IS. A. LOiJHKK, DrtiKght,

no. j east iting aireui, uaucaaicr, ra.
nprniydTuTh.fi

T

becomes

11 K 8WIFT HI'KOIKIO CO.

S.S,S."a"'

BLACK WOLF
Or Itlactr. leprosy, la u disease which Is enn

sldured Incurable, but It bus yleldud to the cura-
tive properties et iSwirr Dracino nnw known
all over the world as 8. . 8. Mrs. llaltey, of
West somervllle. Mass., near Itosinn, was at-
tacked several jrarj ago with thlshldenits black
eruption, and was treuUd ty the bust medical
talent, who could only iy that thudlauasu was a
species of

LEPROSY
and conseiuently Incurable It ts lmMWlbln to
describe her suirmliiKa. fler body from tba
crown of hur head to tbe soles or her leet wan
m.uts of decay, masses el tlreh ntllng oir and
leivlnggrcatcavllles. Herhngers featured and
three or lour nnlls dropped elf at onetime. Her
limbs coturactct by the ttarlul ulceration, and
lur years shu did not leave her heu. Her
weight was reduced from -i low lbs. Perhaps
some faint idea of her condltlcn can be irieaited
from the fact that thr.e pounds of Coainnllnu or
ointment were used per week In dressing her
sores, finally the pnyslclans acknnwledved
their defeat by this lllack Weir, and commended
th sutreror lohoralbwUe Creator.

Ilerlnialiand hearlnif wondurtnt renorta of the
nee of swirr'sSrsciriols. . ), prevailed on her
Ut try It aa a last reaoru hhitlxgaii IU use under
prOKiai. IIUI Blfun liiilliu lull, utju ajraicu. wa- -
being relieved of the iiolsou, as the sores aa
sumed a red and healthy color, as though l hu
blood was becoming pure and active. Mrs
llalley continued the 8. t) until last rebruary:
every sore was healed i ehu discarded chair and
cratches, and was ter the first tlinetn twilvo
yturs a well woman. Her husband, Mr. C. A.
llalley, Is In linKtncss at I7K III icks tone street
lioalon. and will take measure In uivlnic tbe de
tails of this wonderlul euro, fend to ns for. eallso ou Ulood auu skin Diseases, mailed tree.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DRAWER 3. ATLANTA. C.A.

"Genuine Swift's Specific for gain at Coch-
ran's Drug Store, 137 aud IS NorlhQuecn bt.,
Lancaster, I'a

rpo
WEAK MEN

BufTerlng from the effects et youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc., 1 will send a valuable trealtsn (scaled) con-
taining full particulars for home en re, rttfcB of
oharge. A splendid niedlcal work should be
read by every man who Is nervous and debili-
tated Address, fUOr. t. C. roWLKU.

inlluiimdAws Mnndii. Conn.

GAFK,HUBKANUHHKKUY CUKK.
O Uupture, Varicocele and apeclal Disease!
of either sex Why be humbugged by quacks
when yon can And In Dr. Wright the only ttsau-la- b

I'ursioii- - In rbllaaalphla who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and Cvaa
ThshT Cuaaa UaxaaaTaao. Advice Free day
and evening, strangers can be treated and n

home aamedaj'$&,Ml North Ninth Street Above toco,
f. O. Boi trrx, fhuadelphta.

lania-lv-a-

rjOBM QDABAMTs-K-

RUPTURE.

HI

UU, J, fct, atAYBK,
or oeiaj rrom Dnsia
( enrea. Main oBcf .

Head for Circular.
ralTaw

TO TKK8PABSKRS AND
NOTICK persons are hereby n

to trespass on any or the landa of the
fjdrnwall and Spoedwell ustatos In Lebanon or
Ijuicaateivcounllts. whether Inclosed orunln
closed, either lor the purpose or ihootlnn or
flantnir. aa the law will be rlxtdly enforced
aiatnst all trespassing on said lands el the

noUos.
r&K

H. rKKUY ALDBN,
KUW. O.ntBKMAM.

afrM-U- Attoreeya KW M. W. Cs4ab'i Ualif

"Jt.arBj.aVM' b '!

LANOAHTKK TAlll.K.
AND

Cars leave ljvncul-- r- ter ktlllnrsvtlio at 1iw
xo and usn a. in., and t.siL iikl em ana jjo p. ra
Car leave Mlllurnvlllt tot tanoaster at

km and Urnia. m.. anfl HiiniVBflnana TiOna. w

i otli.tjiVllllA ttAILrtUADRKAillrsU AM I.KIIANUI Atl
kANOADTIH JOINT I. INK It. IU

ON AMD AlTMl MISItW, MV , 17,
THAlNSLkAVK HKA1IINU

Oolnabta ana iJinoajter at 7.1 a. to., I M0

for Chtoktaa at T.'.u a,
,10,11 lii. andt.lup.1

m. and II lom.Tkliaa taava- ....a Hum,
S2 ?5ftA'n ' , in ., H.WI nlid MivinLstHva.n, at u ao ana xm p. iu

... i .I--
" iavk (auAitur vn.i.a

12-- K"'h;at,ci. m a 1.45 tnat, and ttm p.mT
ttluJfi Waatlftl-vneaaler- .Jror a. m., l.o and t.o n. m

ror Kmdtiig at T.ioa, uk lt.-i- nl nSnp. m "
for Uitianon at M a. m., 11 a i and iw u.or y narry vlllo at a. 1.40 rTam.

TUAIN8 hRAVBVrMANON.
oi Lmicaslur at 7:1. a. in., IIV srnT.snn.aa.roruariYvtIleat7.l.a.ia and l?:lv

UaiA. .atojum.

tKAtNB LRAVM tiMAUlNU
ror t.aiicnsuir at 7. a. in. and i,on p. m
a uc uHnTiiiHi hwip. m.

TRAINS t.BAVB tJUAUHYVlLU
rur tiiicMter, bebaunnana Iteadlng at T.lu v,

TUAIN8 I.KAVB K1NU ST. (Lancaster,)
Itir Utsutlng and Lebanon at K.CK a. m. and Up. inror Duarry vllle at Uu p. au

TKA1N8 LKAVK ritlNOBBT. (Laaeaiter.)
ror Heading and libation and M a. tn. d 4.W

p. m.
For WnarrjTTllluat 9.43 p. uu

TllAlNr) I.1AVB LKBANON.
ror lAticaster at 7.M a. m. and 3:49 p. inror Utiarrvvllla at 3.4 n. in.ror connection at Columbia, Martalta June
tton, I An caster Junction, ktanheliu, Keudtna
and lhanon, ana time tahlen at all stations.

A. M. WllJVIN.Miirartntndnnt
KNNMY1.VAMA KA1I.KUAU MUttr.

U LK. Ill affect tnuu J un 1.1.1IWV
Trains lsats la suasraa and laivu and arrivat ITitlsdwlphtaas follows i

WISTSAKU.
t'ulflo BXprvsst
News Kxpisost
Way I'aasongurt
Mnfl train via MU Joy)
No. mall Train
Ntaa-ar-a Express
Hanover Accoui
fast l.lnet
rnWterlck Accom......
Uinrasler Accom
Ilarnshurg Accom....
Columbia Accom
HMTlaburv Kxpruss..
Western Kxprvsaf....

A8TWAUI).
fblla Rxprosst
rant I.lnef
Ilarrlahurg Rxpreas...
Lancaster Accom ar.
Coluiatita Accoiu
IKuuihora BxprHS
Philadelphia Accoui,.
Sunday kaU.
luy Bxnresst
Uarrtshurg Accom.

day,

ui,

Lsavn
fhtladelphlm.

lirJp. in
4:3) a. m
i.HJa. iu
(Mil III

vl Columbia
7.40 a. in

via Columbia
ll:9i) a. m

-- la Coin in bt
vU ML Joy.

MS p.m.
40 p. m
M p m

J M p. Hi
ljunve

ltllClislel
a. ui.

us a. in.
3:10 a. si

An a. in
tit) a. m.

n ss p. tn.
in p. in

lei p in
4.4ft l. Hi
It 4.V p. Ill

&ai

Lancattet
1'aVa in
A2ra in
11.11a. 11..

a. u
ijsa. iu

ll.
m.

J. on p. iu.
m.

1..TO p. tn
.S) p. in

7.3(1 p. lu
f:4n p. in
I'll) a m.
Arnvu a

I'bllsk
4S a. in.

i.JVs. m.
m.

vUMt Jef
i:in a. in.t:lp. m.
VSO uu

p, tn
rt.5iJll. ui

If.llanutub Ijuiciutur Accoiiiuio-latlo- n loaves
barg at 8.10 p. iu. and arrives at Lincastnr ai
Ji. m.

The at&rhilla AccoiumudaUoa leaves Colnu.
bta at 6.40 a. lu.and reaches Marietta at 6JA. Alto
loaves Columbia at 11:45 a. m. -- nai.Wp.ru.,
rnachtng Martntta at ltcl and M. Ltaves
Martetla at 3(B p. in. and arrtvtM at Columbia at

alio, leaves at SUB and arrtvea at
rhe York Accommodation leaves Martetla at

fuO and arrive at Iincaster ainsxioonnectlna
with llamsburg Bxpress at 8.10 a. in.

Tba rrederlck Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with rast Line, at Kit
p. in., will rnn through to rrvdurtck.

Tae rrederlck AccommodaUun, east, leaven
Colambta at ILK and Lancaster at ll
p. tn.

Hanover Accommodation, leaves Colum-
bia al 1. 10 p. in. Art Ives al iJinowter atL3Vp.
m connecting wlta Day Ex press.

tlauuvui AiAiuiuuniuiiou, acsii.oonnectlngal
Lancaster with Ntagira Evpredi at a. m..

rui ran inrougn io nanover, nsiir, nxcepi nn

Una. wesu. ajn Sunday
Downlntrlowii. CouUMVtllewuistopai

Luiive

west,

Bast,

banc. ML Joy, Kltialmtlinsrn and Middletown,
irhnonli trains which run dall v. On Sunilsl

tos Matl train wast runs bv way of ColnmbU
J. U, WOOD, Uennral I'assuiurer Airnn'.

CHAM. b. lMlOll (laoenl Mamuror.

ll.VAS A.l) I.IQ VOKH.

UKB 11YK WHISKY.

Oaajaua,

Old Grot! Spring Distillery.
Situated ou Kist Oranmi str9t, between

Oraiiuoand Lhctuut,one east .of riser-voi- r,

Ijincavter, f
haviiJustercctedanewdlsllllniT with allot

the latest Improved machinery lur dlatUUnK
1'UIIK BVK WI11SKV.

A. It. SUKAyrKIt, Proprietor.
This Illstlllary has been erected at the lamims

Old Urotrstowu Hpiing, wblcb lias Usui noted for
Its plenteous and unfailing supply of the pur-
est water. At It our irraudfatheia drank when
they were boys, and It has never beeu known to
run dry even In thn hottest --.father, from this
sprtnir all the water u.ihI In the distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump draalnu; tnuu It twenty Ave
Kallons a lulnutu.

Isoldes my own distilled Whisky, 1 also handle
Itruniiieg, Giiw, Wines, (Vc.

ateTCall and be convinced.
A. U HIIKArt-'KIt- , Distiller,

8TOIIK No.M North Ijueen Htreet
N. II. fanners having' iiixjC on hand can

find ready sile for It at ifi store or distiller)'-lllKbcstca.s-

market price paid fur a Kisal aril-nl-

apravlydAw

G IO

OLD

REIGART'S

WINE

BOUCHE SEC.
1PKUUKIDSIKCK.

l'OMUKUYBKC,
JdOKI.ETaKC.

(i.li. MUMM K.XTUA

And all olner l.oadinir hrnuds el Imported
Champagns.

Hole A.ont lor the Pleasant Valley Wine
Company. HimjcUI Oreat Western Kx. my. our
own brand, the Onest American Champagne In
tbo uiarkeL

Just received another luri(u Invoice oi Califor-
nia Claret and While Wine from Napa Valley,
California.

A larire stock or Imported burgundies, Claruti,
Hblnoaud hiil'erno Wines.

Wo also hsvo the larjiust and finest stock el
limndles. Whiskies, (itns, Madeira, sherrys and

ort Winn, llass Ale, Uu lines, Mlout, Saratoga
and ApolllniMs Waters in the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt.,
Ko. 29 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCA8TKU, I'A.

wATCHKS. CLOCKS, AND
JKWKLUY.

fecial Wifclits fur Farmeis and Railrotdert

rine lot of Ulnm, he. Also, Klgln, Walthaa
lor which lam Sole Agent), and other(Aurora Watcbe-- . llest Wauh and Jewelry

Hopainng.
Atv Correct

place in city.
by Dally, only

L. "WEBER.
"tSu-- "oSd.:
All Kinds of Jewelry.

ATKW JEWKLKY

Graduating Presents !

foil CLASS MINOS. CLASS P1N8, CLASS
BADOEsUO TO

GILL'S!
Hold Diamond lilngf, Ueats' .Initial

Kings, Scarf 1'ius, ate, Ac.

BepalrlnglnAUIUUrMcliM. -

10 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCASTKIl, PA.

--HTANTED.
100 Salesmen at onoa om

$ ., itf St. j !

..aafj t:ju

I
v

8

i

whet.

4

i

4

-- l

rarxe

I

live

l)Ul

I

time

TV vary lftarU
teruu. racUlUeaunsnrpas'ea. ,.

sWattraj&j$kAg; ..ftaL. jftattW.'aX&fi--

STORE

WATVHtm

CHAINS

Tnleirraph

HTOKK.

Watchoi,

No.

mavll'lyA

tatWlVfaallOOU4rtW,inr.


